in Weston and Newbridge | Bath
What’s On is produced by
More to Life, which is a joint
initiative by the churches in
Weston and Newbridge, in
order to be a useful source of
information for everyone who
lives in this area.
If you would like to receive
this copy by email, so that
you can forward it to your
friends, then please email
the editor, Gary Oaten at:
gary@allsaintscentre.org.uk
The deadline for the
next issue is Friday
28 September 2018

July to October 2018

Volunteers needed for
Weston’s new Library
Weston’s much-loved Library now
has a new lease of life
During the summer, there is going to
be a changeover period while some
works are done on the building.
So the Library will be closed from
6 August, and will re-open on Tuesday
16 October. All book borrowers will
be informed about the alternative
arrangements during this time.
A group of local residents have
formed a group to take the Library
over from the Council, so as to
prevent it from closing. Lots of
volunteers are going to be needed.
The Library will continue to be in its
present building on the upper pavement
(Church Street) in Weston Village,
where it has been since the 1960’s.
There was a large attendance at a
recent meeting about the future of the
Library, and this led to the formation
of the new group. Since then, a lot
of local people have responded to a
survey, saying they wanted the Library
to continue, and giving helpful ideas for
the future.

The Library will then re-open under
its new name Love Weston Library,
and will be run by volunteers. A large
number of people are needed to keep
the Library open for as long as possible
each week.
If you would like to consider
volunteering (or you know someone
who would like to) please send an
email to
volunteers@lovewestonlibrary.org.uk
or telephone Caroline Sharpe on
01225 335 641.
It will be easy to volunteer, and there will
be a training programme in the autumn.

Make Your Will and
Support Your Local
Hospital!

It may come as a surprise to know that
fewer than half of the population have
an up-to-date Will or even a basic Will,
despite its importance in protecting
personal assets and loved ones. It also
provides you with that peace of mind,
knowing that family and friends are
looked after. To aid this reassurance,
it is important to have a professionallywritten Will to avoid any confusion over
intentions and to ensure your estate
and possessions are distributed as you
would want. In addition, having a Will
can aid and speed the process for your
executors and beneficiaries following
your death.
Local solicitors are donating their
Will-writing fees to the Royal United
Hospitals charity, The Forever Friends
Appeal, for its fourth consecutive year.
This follows a bid to urge the general
public within the hospital’s catchment
area to write or update their Wills and
plan for the future.
The initiative that runs throughout
the month of September is offering a
service at a reduced fee of £125 for a
single Will or £175 for double/joint Wills.
This fee will be donated directly to the
RUH’s charity, allowing them to support
the work of the RUH in continuing the
high quality care it gives to all patients
in all the wards and departments across
the Trust.
RUH Will month has been particularly
effective and successful over the last
three years, with substantial funds
being raised for the medical services
provided by the RUH. The Forever
Friends Appeal hopes that many local
people will take up the opportunity to
benefit from the scheme this year and
in so doing help support their local
hospital.
For information regarding RUH Will
Month, please contact Jan Witt,
Legacy Officer, The Forever Friends
Appeal on 01225 825819 or email
jan.witt@nhs.net. To view a full list of
participating solicitors, please visit
www.foreverfriendsappeal.co.uk
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Weston Village
Flower Show 2018

Saturday 1 September 2.00pm
All Saints Centre
It is with great pleasure that we
welcome our Guest of Honour, Mark
Searle, Rector of All Saints Church,
Weston. Mark will open the show for us
and present the trophies.
Last year’s show saw record numbers
for both attendances and entries and
with your continued support we hope
to do as well again this year. Surplus
profits from the show provided money
for the stocking and maintenance of the
planters by the village fountain and the
one at the bottom of Trafalgar Road.
A donation was also made to the Love
Weston Christmas to help towards the
cost of their Christmas lunch.
Entry forms for the show, are on sale
at Kit Johnson Residential and Weston
Village Vets from July. Once again
there are lots of classes for entries:
flowers, vegetables, fruits, home crafts,
handicraft, are and photography,
children’s classes. The Show
programme and entry form contains all
the information that you’ll need, so if
you’ve not entered before then why not
give it a go!
Timetable
July - Show programme/entry form
on sale
Wednesday 29 August
5.00pm
Last day for completed entry forms
Saturday 1 September
8.00am to 10.00am
	All Saints Centre open for
staging entries
10.00am	prompt
All Saints Centre closed
for judging
2.00pm Doors open to the public
2.30pm Opening by Rev Mark Searle
3.30pm to 3.45pm
	
Collection of prize money
from Treasurer
3.45pm	Presentation of trophies and
prizes by Mark Searle
4.15pm Raffle Draw
4.30pm	Removal of exhibits and close
of show

Defibrillators

We have 4 defibrillators in the area
Tesco | in Weston High Street
Moravian Church | (on the wall in the
car park) bottom of Lansdown Hill
Methodist Church | top of Chelsea Rd
Genesis Lifestyle Centre | Station Rd
If someone has suffered a cardiac
arrest, then this is what to do…
1 Call 999 and ask for the South West
Ambulance Service. Tell them where
you are.
2 They will give you a special code.
Key this code into the keypad on the
cabinet and it will open.
3 Get out the defibrillator.
The Ambulance Service will tell you
what to do

Community Cafés

There are 3 great Community Cafes
in Weston and Newbridge and
Langridge
They are friendly, local, accessible
community hubs where you can find
real friendship and welcome, meet your
neighbours, find out what’s going on in
the area, take part in shared activities,
and enjoy café food and drinks at
reasonable prices.

Open every Friday |
9.00am to 3.00pm
Weston Free Church (Moravian)
(at Weston High Street / Lansdown
Lane roundabout)
Providing tea, coffee and very
reasonably priced light lunches, it’s a
great atmosphere for everyone in the
community, a chance for local people
to meet up and get to know others.
It’s a very popular meeting place for
young parents and their very young
children with many opportunities to chat
to your friends and even make more
friends! You will be served by friends
and members of Churches Together in
Weston village.
Do pop in!

‘Craft and Chat’
2nd and 4th Thursdays of the month
2.00 to 4.00pm
Emmanuel Church, Apsley Road,
Newbridge
This small friendly local group is open
to anyone who loves sharing their
skills and knowledge or who would
just like to come and chat. You could
bring along your crocheting, knitting,
embroidery, cross stitching, tapestry
or sewing. Open to all ages and all
abilities. Tea and cake will be provided.
Second Saturday @ Langridge
Every second Saturday
10.00am to 12 noon
14 July | 8 September | 13 October
Lansdown and Langridge Village Hall
(opp. entrance Bath Racecourse)
Community get-together with decent
tea/coffee and fresh eats. Chat, read
the papers, swap or sell products and
crafts. Children welcome. Supported by
St Mary Magdalene Church, Langridge;
Friends of Langridge Church and
All Saints Weston. All refreshments are
free but donations are very welcome .
Tel 01225 891361 or email:
info@stmarymagdalenelangridge.com

Café Church
First Sunday of every month
11.00am
Weston Free Church (Moravian)
Informal, fun and family friendly. Over
coffee we share in fun and a variety of
activities, like puppets or drama or craft,
to bring the bible to life and to help us
understand it better. Everybody, of all
ages, is welcome to come along.
Salt
Second Sunday of the month
4.00pm
All Saints Church
Informal, short, family-friendly. A time
to look at God and life. Everyone
welcome. Includes food!

Children’s Church

Most Sunday mornings
Starts in Church | 11.00am
All Saints Church Centre
Tumblers | (2-4 year olds approx)
Climbers | (reception to Y2)
Explorers | (Y3 - Y5)
Toast | (Y6-9)
Games, fun, thinking and wondering
about God in creative ways.

Harvest Festival
Services

Discoverers
All Saints Centre
2nd Sunday in the month | 10.30am
For children aged 4-10 years old.
A unique group designed to make
Jesus accessible to those children with
learning disabilities and special needs

All Saints Church
Sunday 30th September
9.00am and 11.00am
Opportunity to bring gifts to either
service. Bring and Share lunch in the
All Saints Centre following the 11.00am
service

Junior Church
Sunday mornings | 10.30am
Weston Meth. Church, Kennington Rd
There is a crèche and special activities
for older children and teenagers during
the morning worship service.

Weston Methodist Church
Sunday 23rd September | 10.30am
Harvest Thanksgiving

Special Church
Services

Flower Festival Thanksgiving
Service
Sunday 1 July | 4pm
St. Mary Magdalene, Langridge
With Rev Mark Searle

Regular Church
Services

All Saints Church | Weston Village
Sundays – You’re invited…
9.00am | Sanctuary a quieter way
to start the day with a traditional
communion and some sung worship
11.00am | Engage suitable for all ages
with band led worship and groups for
children most weeks
6.30pm | Encounter extended worship,
teaching and the opportunity to
respond.

Taste and SEE that the Lord is Good
Psalm 34:8
Seasonal programme can be found at
www.allsaintsonline.org.uk
Weston Free Church | Moravian
(At the roundabout at the top of Weston
High Street)
Family Worship (including Junior
Church) is every Sunday at 11.00 am
First Sunday of the month is “Café
Church” (informal, fun and family
friendly)
On the 2nd Sunday of the month
there is a joint service with Weston
Methodists, alternating between the
two church buildings (8 July and 9
September 11.00am at Weston Free
Church, 12 August and 14 October
10.30am at Weston Methodist Church)
Fourth Sunday of the month is Holy
Communion
Weston Methodist Church
(Newbridge Hill
Worship every Sunday | 10.30am
On the 2nd Sunday of the month there
is a joint service with Weston Free
Church - see above for dates
Crèche and Junior Church
St. John’s Church, Lower Weston
(Upper Bristol Rd, opposite Windsor
Bridge)
8.30am | 4th Sunday only. Traditional
Morning Worship (Holy Communion
from the Book of Common Prayer)
11.00am | Contemporary Family
Worship (with Family Communion and a
shared meal on the third Sunday)
Emmanuel Church | Apsley Road
9.30am | Morning Worship (2nd Sunday
Holy Communion and Sunday School –
4th Sunday Family Service)
4.00pm to 5.30pm | “Messy Church”
(4th Sunday Holy Communion)
New Testament Church of God
Meets at Weston Methodist Church
Every Sunday 1.00 to 4.00pm
1.00pm | Sunday School
2.15pm | Worship
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St Mary’s Catholic Church
Julian Road
Mass on Sundays
9.00am | 10.30am | 5.00pm
Children’s Liturgy at the 10.30am
Sunday Mass. Tea & Coffee are
normally served in the Parish Centre
after 10.30am Mass.
Weekdays and Saturdays 10.00am
Some days during term-time there is
Mass at St. Mary’s Primary School at
9.30am. Check parish website:
www.stmarysbath.org.uk
Holy days | 10.00am and 6.30pm
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is
available Saturdays 10.30 to 11.00am
after Mass, and by request. Also in
Spanish and French by request.
St. Mary Magdalene Church
Langridge
1st, 2nd and 4th Sunday service at
9.30am
3rd Sunday | Family Service at 11.00am
5th Sunday | Details in porch
(Holy Communion 1st and 4th Sundays)
St. Martin’s Church, North Stoke
1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th Sunday
10.00am Morning Prayer
2nd Sunday
9.00am Holy Communion
Royal United Hospital
Chapel Service
3pm | every Sunday, followed by
refreshments

Contact the
churches...

All Saints | Weston
01225 447663
office@allsaintsonline.org.uk
www.allsaintsonline.org.uk
Visit the church office at
All Saints Centre, High Street, Weston
Mon-Thurs 9am to 5pm,
Fri 9am to 1pm.
St John’s | Lower Weston
01225 317323
Emmanuel | Lower Weston
01225 317323
Weston Free Church | Moravians
Call in Sunday morning or see
www.bathmoravianchurch.org.uk
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Weston Methodist Church
Tel: 01225 314950
www.westonmethodistbath.org.uk
St Mary’s Catholic Church
Julian Road
Tel: 01225 311725 / 314114
Monsignor Jeremy Rigden (“Fr Jeremy”)
Jeremy.rigden@priest.cliftondiocese.com
Bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.com
www.stmarysbath.org.uk
St. Mary Magdalene Church
Langridge
Tel Tony Davies: 01225 336124
www.stmarymagdalenelangridge.com
St Martin’s Church | North Stoke
All Saints Church Office
Tel: 01225 447663

Dates for your Diary
July

Flower Festival
Saturday 30 June and Sunday 1 July
10.00am to 5.00pm
St Mary Magdalene Church in
Langridge
The theme for the festival is ‘Summer
in the Valley’ and the church will be
decorated with stunning displays, both
large and small, using flowers from
Langridge valley and beyond.
There will be activities for children,
an ice cream stall and refreshments
and there will be ample car parking
space available. Please be aware that
unfortunately, there are no toilet facilities
at St Mary Magdalene.
For more info please go to.
www.stmarymagdalenelangridge.com
Flower Festival Thanksgiving
Service
Sunday 1 July | 4pm
St. Mary Magdalene, Langridge
With Rev Mark Searle
Men’s Breakfast
Saturday 14 July | 7.30am
All Saints Centre, High Street, Weston
Full English Breakfast followed by a
speaker Robert Groezinger talking on
‘Christianity and Psychology - working
together?’ Finishes around 9.00am
£3.00 suggested donation
Call the Centre Office on
01225 470171 for more information

Second Saturday@Langridge
Village Hall
Saturday 14 July
10.00am to 12noon
An opportunity to relax with a cuppa,
fresh pastries and enjoy the Saturday
papers! Refreshments free –
Donations welcome
Sculpture to Enhance a Garden
Saturday 14th | Sunday 15th July
11am-5pm
In the garden of 165 Newbridge Hill,
BA1 3PX
Three local sculptors come together in
a beautiful garden in Bath to showcase
their stunning garden sculpture: Three
sculptors, three mediums, three styles.
Tea and homemade cake and scones,
Devonshire cream and strawberry jam
are served on the terrace overlooking
the garden. Pieces of sculpture are for
sale. Refreshments in aid of The Peggy
Dodd Centre in Bath, for those suffering
from memory loss. Entrance £3 at gate.
For further information visit
www.thehiddengardensofbath.co.uk
or call Helen on 07793085267
3TL Third Tuesday Lunch
Tuesday 17 July
10.45am to 1.00pm
All Saints Centre
‘Summer Special’ Talk and delicious
lunch only £5.00.
For more information contact
All Saints Centre office:
01225 470171
info@allsaintscentre.org.uk

August

Music for Miniatures Concert
Thursday 16 August | 7.30am
All Saints Centre, High Street, Weston
We’re touring when everything else
stops for the holidays...
Enjoy a morning of musical fun with
oboe, clarinet and piano plus a few
exciting extra instruments! Lots of
engagement, fun and action with our
Summer Pop-Up concerts suitable for
older siblings as well.
Go to our website for more
information and to book tickets:
www.musicforminiatures.co.uk

September

Movie by Moonlight
Saturday 1 September
Royal Victoria Park Bath
Save the date! You are invited to enjoy
an evening of cinema magic under the
stars, at The Forever Friends Appeal’s
annual open air film screening.
Film choice will be announced at
www.foreverfriendsappeal.co.uk
so keep an eye out!
Entry to the event is free, with a bucket
collection on the night raising funds to
support patients and their families cared
for by the Royal United Hospitals. The
big screen is brought to you by Filmair
– so all you need to do is bring yourself,
a blanket and a kind donation to the
charity!
‘In Celebration of the Arts’
Saturday 8 and Sunday 9 September
11am-5pm
A coming together of sculptors, artists,
musicians and poets to showcase their
work in the house and garden of 165
Newbridge Hill, BA1 3PX. Artwork is
for sale. Tea and homemade scones
and cakes are served on the terrace
overlooking the garden. Entrance £6
at gate or £5 in advance (phone or see
website for details of how to purchase
tickets).
For further information visit
www.thehiddengardensofbath.co.uk
or call Helen on 07793085267
Second Saturday@Langridge
Village Hall
Saturday 8 September
10.00am to 12noon
An opportunity to relax with a cuppa,
fresh pastries and enjoy the Saturday
papers! Refreshments free – Donations
welcome
Community Cream Tea
Saturday 22 September
2.00pm to 5.00pm
Emmanuel Church

Newfoundland Dog Dive
Saturday 22 September
Portishead Marina Bristol
Experience an ‘at sea’ water rescue by
a Newfoundland dog, all whilst raising
funds for patients at the RUH. As part
of this unique experience, you’ll take the
plunge into the marina and wait for one
of the 14 stone furry heroes to come to
your rescue!
Registration costs £30, with a pledge
to raise £100 for a ward or department
at the Hospital. The event is made
possible by the amazing team at
Newfound Friends.
To sign up, visit
www.foreverfriendsappeal.co.uk
or contact Laura on 01225 821535 /
laurapearce1@nhs.net
100 MEN - Men’s Christian
Gathering
Saturday 29 September 2018
10.00am to 4pm
St John’s Church, Upper Bristol Road,
Bath BA1 3DD
Our theme this year is ‘Shepherd,
Sheep and Goats’. Hot Lunch and
refreshments provided. The Price?
It is entirely FREE. Look out for more
information over the coming weeks.
www.100mcg.co.uk
100mengatherings@gmail.com

October

Men’s Breakfast
Saturday 13 October | 7.30am
All Saints Centre, High Street, Weston
Full English Breakfast followed by a
speaker. Finishes around 9.00am
£3.00 suggested donation
Call the Centre Office on
01225 470171 for more information
Second Saturday@Langridge
Village Hall
Saturday 13 October
10.00am to 12noon
An opportunity to relax with a cuppa,
fresh pastries and enjoy the Saturday
papers! Refreshments free – Donations
welcome

Further Ahead

Trek the Great Wall of China
for patients at the RUH
5 -13 October 2019
The Forever Friends Appeal is looking
for adventurers to join their next charity
trekking challenge – the Great Wall
of China! You’ll hike the twists, turns,
steps and slopes on this Wonder of the
World, trekking on all types of incredibly
challenging terrain but the breathtaking views everywhere you look will
be worth it! You’ll also become part of
history as you help rebuild part of the
Wall, before ending this journey of a
lifetime in Beijing… and you’ll trek in the
knowledge, that every step you take will
support patients and their families at the
Royal United Hospitals Bath.
There will be an China Information
Evening on Thursday 8th November,
so for more information or to book
your place, please visit
www.foreverfriendsappeal.co.uk
or contact Maddy on 01225 825823 /
maddy.jones@nhs.net.

Pubs

New Crown Inn
Top of Chelsea Road
21 Newbridge Hill, Bath, BA1 3PW
A cosy and friendly pub for everyone,
with some nicely kept ales, good wine
and freshly prepared bar snacks.
PLUS Live Music
The Old Crown, Weston Village
1 Crown Hill, Bath, BA1 4BU
The Old Crown provides freshly
cooked food, lunchtime and evenings,
in a warm, friendly environment
01225 423371
info@theoldcrownbath.co.uk
www.theoldcrownbath.co.uk
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Helping
in the
Community
Bristol Credit Union
Service Point
Mondays 1.00pm to 3.00pm,
Wednesdays 9.00am to 11.00am
Weston Hub, Penn Hill Road, Weston,
Bath, BA1 4EH
Bristol Credit Union (or BCU) is here
to help local people make the most
of their money, by giving access to
affordable loans and competitive
savings accounts. To join, bring proof of
ID (eg passport or driving licence), proof
of address (eg bank statement or utility
bill) and £1 to deposit, or just come
along to find out more.
CAP Money Course
3 July | 6 | 13 | 29 Sept | 7.30pm
Weston Hub, Penn Hill Road, Weston,
Bath, BA1 4EH
The CAP Money Course is a free
course that will teach you budgeting
skills and a simple, cash-based system
that works. In just a few weeks, you will
get to grips with your finances so you
can budget, save and prevent debt.
Book online at www.capmoney.org
or call James on 07830 266836.
Repair Café
Saturdays | 10am to 1pm
14 July | 8 Sept | 13 Oct | 10 Nov
Weston Hub, Penn Hill Road, Weston,
Bath, BA1 4EH
A community project to inspire, repair
and re-use broken and damaged items.
Repair Cafés are free meeting places
and they’re all about repairing things
(together). In the place where a Repair
Café is located, you’ll find tools and
materials to help you make any repairs
you need. On clothes, furniture,
electrical appliances, bicycles, crockery,
appliances, toys, et cetera. You’ll also
find expert volunteers, with repair skills
in all kinds of fields. Refreshments and
homemade cakes on sale.
bathrepaircafe@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/repaircafebath
@RepairCafeBath
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Bath Foodcycle
Every Wednesday | 7.30pm
St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Julian
Road, Bath BA1 2SF.
Everybody is welcome.
www.foodcycle.org.uk/location/bath
Bath Foodcycle runs volunteer-powered
community projects across the UK –
all working to reduce food poverty and
social isolation.
Bath Foodbank
We help people in a crisis by collecting
food and then providing it at a time
of need. We supply enough food for
3 meals for 3 days for a family
or individual as needed.
Please help by donating food at the
collection point every Friday from
9.00am to 3.00pm at the
Love Weston Cafe in the Moravian
Church Hall.
We especially need long-life milk,
tinned tomatoes, packet soup, sponge
puddings, tinned custard, rice pudding
and instant noodles. We are a Christian
organisation, serving people of all faith
groups and beliefs or none.
For further information and help, call
Bath Foodbank who are part of the
Genesis Trust on 01225 463549.
Weston Litter Group
1st Saturday of each month
9.30am for approx. 1 hour
Saturday 7 July
Saturday 4 August
Saturday 1 September
Saturday 6 October
We meet at Moravian Church car park
(High Street roundabout)
Are you fed up with the growing
amounts of litter on our streets,
footpaths and hedgerows? We cover
all areas of Weston (roads, parks,
footpaths) and are keen for more
people to come and help out. All
equipment is provided by us and bags
are collected by BANES Council.
For further information, contact
Chris Nicholson 07970 804092
@WestonLitter
Do you need a minibus?
Weston Scouts have a 15 seater
minibus which is available for
community groups.
Info@westonscouts.org.uk
01225 319422

Help the Friends of the RUH
The Friends of the Royal United
Hospital is a charity doing all kinds of
jobs around the hospital, making life
better for patients. We always need
more help. Even if you have just a
couple of hours a week it can make
a big difference. We have 18 different
teams doing a variety of activities, from
helping on the wards serving drinks and
providing a listening ear to helping in
our Hospital Shop, Coffee Shop or even
as a volunteer gardener. This means
that there is something to suit everyone.
The Friends also need financial support,
so as to be able to provide the patient
amenities across the hospital.
To volunteer or become a member,
call 01225 824046 or visit
www.friendsoftheruh.org.uk
Timebank Plus Volunteer
Exchange
We are a small, friendly organisation
which offers people in Bath and
surrounding areas opportunities for
volunteering and involvement in their
local community through an exchange
of time and services. Whatever you can
offer, whatever you need, everyone’s
time is valued equally. For each hour
you spend helping someone else, you
receive a time credit, which can be
exchanged for a service or activity
you would like, or donated to someone
else in need. Wednesday Gardening
group, Wednesday walking group.
Out To Lunch weekly lunch club every
Wednesday and IT advice and support
– times by arrangement.
For more info on volunteer
exchanges and other projects
Tel: 01225 442813
http://timebankplus.co.uk/wp
Bath and District Samaritans
Are you able to spare time for people
who are emotionally distressed and
need someone to listen?
Find out more about volunteering
for The Samaritans at one of our
Information Evenings from 7.15pm
Wednesday 4th July
Thursday 9th August
25 Windsor Castle, Upper Bristol Road,
Bath. BA1 3DN
Email Jo at jo@samaritans.org
www.samaritans.org

Do You Have Time To Spare for
Time2Share?
Time2Share supports local disabled
children and their families through
one-to-one befriending and regular
group activities.
We are looking for volunteers to join
our fantastic team of befrienders.
Give 2-4 hours each week to support
a child, open up their world and have
some fun together.
Or join us 2 to 4 times each year at bag
packing events in local supermarkets,
raising essential funds and telling
people what we do.
Call Janice on 0117 941 5868 or
email bath@time2share.org.uk
Would you like to become
an MHA Volunteer?
If you have some time to spare (even
an hour on an occasional basis) and
are interested in visiting our Residential
Care Home and spending some time
with our friendly residents, please
request an application form.
All volunteers are DBS checked.
MHA is a charity providing care,
accommodation and support services
for older people.
Contact Sarah Crockett, Community
Co-ordinator,
home.batcommunitycoord@mha.org.uk
Carer Hub at RUH
Can you spare some time to be a friend
to carers at the RUH?
The Carer Hub at the hospital offers
information and advice for carers. The
Hub is staffed by a great team of regular
volunteers who are trained to provide
help to carers visiting the hospital, a
time which can be very difficult and
stressful. We’re still looking to augment
this excellent team. So if you can
spare a couple of hours a week to help
unpaid carers get the help and support
they need, we’d love to hear from you.
For more information, call the Carers’
Centre on 0800 181 4118

Ladies Only

Moravian Women’s Association
We are a small group who meet
together at Weston Free Church
(Moravian) on the 2nd Thursday of each
month at 2.30 pm and you are invited
to come and meet us. The MWA tries to
engage women in deepening their faith
by engaging with current events from a
Christian perspective.
Weston Village Townswomen’s
Guild
Meets 3rd Wed of every month
7.45pm
Moravian Church Hall, Weston
New members are most welcome
and can come as visitors to see if
it’s something they would enjoy on a
regular basis.
As well as speakers at our meeting we
also have a range of special interest
groups including gardening, craft,
walking, bridge, art, drama and a
choir. We also arrange several outings
throughout the year.
Contact Di Gill on 01225 313461

For seniors

3TL (3rd Tuesday Lunch)
Every 3rd Tuesday | 10.45am
All Saints Centre
Refreshments, different guest speaker
every month (See ‘Dates for your Diary’
on previous pages for details) followed
by an excellent two course lunch. Wide
age range – typically 55 to 95. No need
to book. Donation £5.00 (suggested).
For more information contact All
Saints Centre Office 01225 470171
For the full 3TL programme visit our
www.allsaintsonline.org.uk/3TL
The Bubble
St John’s Foundation, 4/5 Chapel
Court, Bath BA1 1SQ
Have you heard about The Bubble?
It’s a lively community hub in the centre
of Bath and is open to anyone over 55,
who lives in the BANES area.
First opened in October 2015 this bright
convivial space has an ever-changing
range of activities and events on offer,
all hosted by our enthusiastic staff.
To find out what’s on or request a
timetable: Go to the What’s On section
of our website
Email the.bubble@stjohnsbath.org.uk
Call Jayne Howse on 01225 486400
www.stjohnsbath.org.uk/the-bubble

Kate Cornish
MCFHP MAFHP

Foot Health
Practitioner
• General Foot Care
• Toe Nail Trimming
• Hard Skin
• Corns
Home visits available

t 01225 337687
m 07985 020494
email
katecornish1@gmail.com

NAUGHTY
but nice

Ladies and Gents
Hairdressing Salons
Chelsea Road Salon
01225 423 494

Larkhall Salon
2 Upper Lambridge Street
Bath | BA1 6RY
01225 462 108
www.naughtybutnicebath.co.uk

Come and enjoy our relaxed
and enjoyable atmosphere,
and get 10% off with this
advertisement.
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Goldies Singing
Sing along with Steve
Once a month on Fridays
2.30pm to 3.30pm
Haviland Park Community Centre.
Come and enjoy a sing-song, cup of
tea and biscuit and meet new friends.
Everyone welcome. Disabled access.
Sessions are on the third Friday of
each month.
For details call 01761 470006
Fit as a Fiddle
Bath Walks
Every Friday | 10.30am
Meet at the bus station in Bath for a
short walk, 2 miles max. Free.
Age Concern in B&NES have walking
groups as part of their Fit as a Fiddle
programme including Tai Chi classes,
Wii Fit sessions, and Dance Classes.
To find out more about staying active
contact Paula Smith, Fit as a Fiddle
Coordinator, Age UK Bath and North
East Somerset, Bath 01225 466135
Parkinson’s UK
Bath & District Branch
3rd Saturday of the month
10.30am to 12.30pm
Foxhill Community Centre, Hawthorn
Grove, Bath, BA2 5QD
There is parking on site and disabled
access. We offer social meetings, with
coffee and a speaker at 11.00am, for
those with Parkinson’s and their carers
and friends, and anyone interested in
supporting our work.
The branch also offers other activities
including indoor bowls, gentle exercise/
Yoga, outings and coffee mornings held
in Midsomer Norton, Frome, Gurney
Slade, Radstock, Keynsham, Shepton
Mallet and Paulton.
For more information contact Val
Smith on 01225 867454 or Hazel
Mitchell on 0117 336 0476.
or email bathparkinsons@gmail.com
University of the 3rd Age (U3A)
Lectures, outings, study and activity
groups – literature, humanities,
languages, recreation, sciences,
visual arts, music.
£15 annual membership fee
Full details on the website
www.u3ainbath.org.uk
Contact
memadmin@u3ainbath.org.uk
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Retirement and
Nursing Homes

Newbridge Towers
Retirement Home
Now under new management.
To arrange a viewing of our newly
refurbished rooms.
Please contact Karen Webb on
01225 335681

For Ramblers

Bath Rambling Club
Meet at Laura Place, Bath
Sundays
9.00am for an 11-14 mile walk.
9.15am for an 8-10 mile walk.
Wednesdays
7-10 miles, and some shorter 4-5 miles.
The Club arranges two trips a year to
places further afield, where transport
and hotel are booked for 3-4 nights
and varied distance walks planned. For
many, the call of the Great Outdoors is
irresistible, not leastfor those living in the
city of Bath, its immediate surroundings
and on – into the Cotswolds, Mendips
and over to the Brecon Beacons.
The Bath Rambling Club encourages
members of varying abilities to explore
the local countryside, with different
grades of walks, each with a leader.
Picnic lunches are taken, and the route
is nearly always a circular one from the
start of the walk, with car transport
shared - to include non-drivers. Wear
appropriate shoes, clothing for the
varied weather, and carry water.
Volunteering is welcomed – eg. As walk
leader for the day.
The group is very mixed; conversation
varied; experiences comparable, with
fresh views all around.
If you are interested in trying a walk,
or consider becoming a member
Visit: www.bathramblingclub.co.uk
and check for the day.
Come along to try it out one Sunday.
For more information, call Jacqui on
01225 975247.

For local history
lovers

Weston Local History Society
3rd Monday of every month | 7.30pm
All Saints Church
Visitors and new members welcome
Call: Nicola Willington 01225 331964
Weston Heritage and
Research Society
If you would like to participate and/or
contribute please contact us by email:
westonheritageandresearch@gmail.com
We also have a facebook page,
@westonvillageheritage.

For bargain hunters
Table Top Sales
Second Saturday of each month
From February to November
Weston Parish Hall

Learn French

Apprenez le Français
Learn French with an experienced
native teacher.
I can provide: ‘One to one’ lessons at
any level (from beginners to advanced)
whether you want to brush up your
language skills for a holiday or want to
improve your conversational skills.
I can also provide help with your child’s
French examination (DBS checked).
e: learn2speak_french@yahoo.com

For golfers

Lansdown Golf Club
We offer a friendly reception, great
social facilities, opportunities for golfers
of all ages and abilities all in a superb
clubhouse and on a golf course that
offers the best playing conditions in the
area.
Call Jade on 01225 422138 email:
jaderockett@lansdowngolfclub.co.uk

For artists

Painting and Drawing
10 week course starting
Tuesday 18 September
1.10 - 3.10 p.m.
Weston Parish Hall - on the high
pavement.
Friendly, supportive teaching. Beginners
welcome. Theme is Sea, Sky and Land.
Call 07929 318568 to book a place.

Needing
help?
Alcoholics Anonymous
AA is very active in Bath and
surrounding areas, with meetings every
day, totaling around 30 per week. Two
of these weekly meetings are located in
the Weston and Newbridge area.
So, if you are having problems with
your drinking then please call Peter
on 07702 285528 for details. Visit
www.alcoholics-anonymous.org.uk
or contact the National Helpline
0800 9177 650
Beyond Dyslexia
All Saints Centre
Need advice about dyslexia? Our
experienced team of experts offers
a range of assessments, specialist
teaching and short courses.
For more information visit
www.beyonddyslexia.org.uk
or email info@beyonddyslexia.org.uk
or ring Pam 07754 722042
Mental Health
New Hope is for anyone affected by
mental health issues, giving a voice to
people with lived experience of mental
health issues and their carers, reducing
stigma in mental health and improving
services. We work in partnership and
are supported by St Mungos and work
closely with other organisations.
Consult the New Hope Guide to see
what is available in Bath.
Copies are available from The Vaults,
Green Park Station
Call: Ralph Lillywhite 07825 115775
Online link:
www.newhopebanes.org/hope-guide
Tel: 0750 363 4068
Samaritans
Providing 24 hour confidential emotional
support.
Telephone: 116 123 Free to call and
does not show up on phone bill

DHI
The Beehive, Beehive Yard, Walcot
Street, Bath BA1 5BD
Comprehensive range of services for
people who are socially excluded for
reasons such as homelessness, alcohol
or drug addiction, learning disabilities
or emotional difficulties. Practical and
emotional support services such as
information and advice, supported
housing, counselling, activities, and
employment and training opportunities.
Tel: 01225 334734
info@dhibath.org.uk
Bereaved by Suicide
New BANES group for adults
The Open House Centre, Manvers
Street Baptist Church, Bath, BA1 1JW.
If you have been affected by the death
of someone by suicide then you may
be interested in a new local group
set up by the Bath & District CRUSE
Bereavement Care charity and run by
trained volunteers who themselves have
been affected by suicide. Meetings
held every third Wednesday in the
month Bath and District Cruse
Bereavement Care.
Tel: 01761 417250.
You can also access online support
for bereavement by suicide from
SOBS (Survivors Of Bereavement
by Suicide) https://uk-sobs.org
or call their National Helpline
0300 111 5065, 9am to 9pm
every day
Genesis Furniture Project
Monday to Friday | 9.00am to 4.00pm
31A West Avenue, Oldfield Park, Bath
Low cost furniture, and household and
electrical goods.
Donations also welcome.
Telephone 01225 421111
furniture@genesistrust.org.uk
Project 28
28 Southgate Street, Bath, BA1 1TP
A young people’s drug and alcohol
treatment service, working with young
people up to the age of 19.
An open access service that recognises
the need to be flexible and responsive
to young people’s needs.
Telephone 01225 463344

Off the Record
9am to 7pm
Open House Centre, Manvers Street,
Bath, BA1 1JW
An informal, friendly service offering
information, support, advice and
counselling for children and young
people.
Telephone: 01225 312 481
Help line 0300 303 3661
(free calls from landlines)
Mind
13 Abbey Church Yard, Bath,
BA1 1LY
A Community Outreach Support
Service to assist people who have
experienced mental or emotional
distress. Also a weekly outreach
service, at the psychiatric unit of Bath
Royal United Hospital, for people
detained under the Mental Health
Act. Three housing projects offering
different levels of support from a few
hours a week to 24 hour nursing care.
Telephone: 01225 316199 or email
admin@bathmind.org.uk
SPA Peggy Dodd
Supports those who suffer from
memory loss, and their carers. Our Day
Centre at Combe Down and our Home
Sitting service are available to help you.
Telephone: 01225 835 520 or email
info.peggydodd@gmail.com
www.peggy-dodd-centre.org.uk
Dementia Friends
Information Sessions
Sarah Crockett from Stratton House as
undertaken and completed Dementia
Champions training with the Alzheimer’s
Society and can now run these
bespoke sessions. The sessions last
about an hour and can be adapted to
the audience (no audience too small!).
If anyone would be interested in
booking Sarah to run a session
(there is no cost, and any donation
goes to the Alzheimer’s Society) then
please get in touch.
Tel: 01225 421196 email:
home.BATCommunityCoord@mha.org.uk
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Weston Wednesday Art Group
1.30pm to 4.30pm
Weston Parish Hall
We meet every Wednesday afternoon in
the Parish Hall from 1.30pm to 4.30pm
to draw and paint in any media subjects
of our own choosing, and in our own
way. We do not have any teacher but
work from our own photos/designs/
imagination etc. and in whatever way
we wish. Why not come along and join
us....guaranteed happy time where
we share the cost of the hall, tea and
biscuits and info on what’s going on in
Weston!
Art Class Thursdays
10.00am to 12.00 noon
Weston Parish Hall
We are not a tutored, but a social
group; but we do have a monthly visit
from a very experienced Group Leader/
Artist in her own right, who keeps us on
the straight and narrow path.
Further details available from
Ron Tully on 01225 421057
St Mary’s Art Group
Tuesdays | 1.30 to 3.30pm
St Mary’s Parish Centre (off Burlington St)
Workshop format, parking available.
Cost £2. New members welcome
Contact Joe Evans 01179 372495
St Mary’s Craft Club
Fortnightly on Fridays
12.30 to 2.30pm
St Mary’s Parish Centre
All welcome. Bring your own craft
materials, share ideas and skills or just
come for a coffee. Cost £2
Contact Liz Thomas
lizzynorris@mail2doctor.com
Mentoring Service for Artists
and Students
If you need help with your painting –
subject matter, composition, colour,
materials and media, preparatory
drawing and reference, or just a general
overview then please contact:
Brian Elwell M.A. on 07870 756539 or
email: brian.elwell01@btinternet.com
The first hour session is free, and
subsequent ones at £20 an hour.
No obligation to continue.
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Singing and Music  

Singing, Piano, Flute
and Theory Tuition
Coaching and Accompanying for
ABRSM exams - any instrument.
25 years experience. DBS Certificate
Enjoyment - Encouragement - Progress
Carolyn Ford AGSM
Tel 01225 445486
Oboe and Theory Teaching
Beginner Oboe up to Diploma Standard
ABRSM Theory Teaching Grades I to
V. Reasonable rates for the amateur
enthusiast and dedicated students/
players of the instrument
Peter Rees B.Mus(hons),
65 Cranwells Park 01225 422242
Song Club
Weston & Newbridge’s
Community Singing Group
Tuesday Evenings | 7.30 to 9.15pm
(doors open 7.15pm)
Weston Methodist Church, Newbridge
Hill, BA1 3EA
Summer Term ends July 10th
Summer Sessions
7th | 14th | 21st | 28th August
Autumn Term begins 4th September
Come and sing with us!
Rock, Pop, Folk, R & B, Soul, Jazz...
All levels of experience welcome,
including absolute beginners. New
members are always welcome to join
this friendly singing group
Enquiries 07425 139767
tessvox22@mail.com
Sunrise Gospel Choir
Tuesdays | 10.00am to 12noon
Manvers Street Baptist Church,
Manvers Street, BA1 1JW
Want to sing gospel in the daytime?
Then this friendly all-access choir is
for you. No auditions. All levels of
experience welcome.
Info: John Ward 01225 776553
admin@sunrisegospelchoir.com
Bath Community Gospel Choir
Tuesdays | 7.45 to 9.30pm
The Forum, 1a Forum Buildings,
St James’ Parade, BA1 1UG
Come and have a go at singing gospel
with this friendly all-access choir.
No auditions. All levels welcome.
www.bathcommunitygospelchoir.com
John Ward 01225 776553
admin@bathcommunitygospelchoir.com

Private Clarinet Teaching
Friendly, experienced clarinet teacher in
Newbridge, teaching all ages, beginners
to advanced players.
Fiona Haysom 01225 482406

For Rug Hookers

Bath Mats
Bath Mats is a small, friendly group of
rug hookers who meet every second
Thursday morning. We welcome
anyone who would like to join us.
Call Glenna, on 01225 333021 if you
would like to come and see what we
are up to. Visit us on Facebook

For card players

Weston Bridge Club
Thursdays 1.15pm to 4.15pm
Weston Parish Hall
For Chicago Bridge. Subscription of
£10.00 annually and £2.00 weekly
table money. Free trial afternoon.
Players welcome (other than complete
beginners)
Please call Brandon Clark on
01225 470232
Weston Parish Hall Bridge Club
Tuesday evenings
7.00pm to 10.00pm
We are a very friendly group of around
16 people who welcome all levels of
bridge players except total beginners.
Each month we play different forms
of bridge to enable members gain
experience in a supportive and
encouraging environment. 1st Tuesday
is Duplicate; 2nd and 4th Tuesdays are
Rubber bridge; 3rd and 5th Tuesdays
are Chicago. You do not need to come
with a partner. Your initial trial session
is free. Table charge per night £1.50. It
is kept this low because we do expect
members to be on a rota to provide
milk and biscuits for our refreshments
and everyone is encouraged to help
set up and clear tables and wash up
in the interval. There is no annual
subscription.
If interested do contact Ros KeyPugh on 01225 427525 or email at
roskeypugh@yahoo.co.uk

Duplicate Bridge
Mondays | 7.00pm
St Mary’s church hall in Julian Road.
Primarily a social club with 5 to 8
tables and the main club rule is to be
cheerful. The cost is not prohibitive at
£2 per person per evening (including
refreshments) with £5 club fee running
annually from January. Car parking is
available. New members welcome.
For information please contact Mrs
Diana Emery on 01225 462608.

For garden lovers

The Hidden Gardens of Bath
Tailor-made tours of private gardens in
Bath, hidden behind houses and hotels
and rarely seen. Whole day tours with
lunch and afternoon tours with a cream
tea or full afternoon tea are available.
Information and booking at
www.thehiddengardensofbath.co.uk
or call Helen on 07793085267
Weston Village Gardening Club
Meetings held on 2nd Thursday of
month 7.30pm
All Saints Church Weston
Friday 13 July
Evening visit to Garden at
165 Newbridge Hill - 7pm
Saturday 11 August
Coach Trip: RHS Wisley
Saturday 1 September
WESTON VILLAGE FLOWER SHOW
All Saints Centre from 2pm
Closing date for entries
Wednesday 29 August at 5pm
Show Programmes, including entry
forms for the show, on sale at Kit
Johnson Residential and Weston Village
Vets from July
13 September
Perennials - Practical Demonstration
Rosy Hardy, Hardy’s Plants
11 October
Growing Vegetables Organically
Val Bourne
Club membership to 28 February 2019
£15, Visitors pay £5 per meeting
More information at
www.westonvillagegardeningclub.co.uk
or 01225 427377
Grow Yourself
Grow Yourself is a social enterprise in
Weston offering professional Garden
and Landscape Services as well as

offering valuable work experience for
young unemployed people. (Highly
recommended by All Saints Centre)
For a free sensibly priced quote
please get in touch with Matt Smail
07791 537930. Please see
www.growyourself.co.uk
for information about what we offer.

Libraries

Weston Library
Weston Branch Library, Church
Street (on the high pavement)
Please note the opening times
Tuesdays and Thursdays
10am to 1.00pm
and 2pm to 5.00pm
Saturdays
9.30am to 1.00pm
and 2.00pm to 5.00pm
Telephone 01225 394041
Weston_Library@bathnes.gov.uk
NOTE
The Library will be closed from
6 August and will re-open on
Tuesday 16 October as Love Weston
Library, run by volunteers. See article
on on front page. Please volunteer
to help.
Mobile Library
Every fortnight on Fridays
Selbourne Close, Newbridge
4.20pm to 4.40pm
Meadow Court, Newbridge
4.45pm to 5.10pm
Further information 01225 394041
or visit the website
www.bathnes.gov.uk/services/
libraries-and-archives/access-all/
mobile-library-routes

Meet your
Councillors

Our local Councillors try to deal
with all sorts of local issues such as
traffic, parking, waste, overgrown
hedges, vandalism, graffiti and some
problems relating to housing (social
landlords such as Curo). This list is
not exhaustive, but often if they are not
able to help personally, they can point
residents in the right direction.
Weston Ward
Colin Barrett
Colin_Barrett@bathnes.gov.uk
Matthew Davies
Matthew_Davies@bathnes.gov.uk
Newbridge Ward
Caroline Roberts
cmroberts@clara.co.uk
Michelle O’Doherty
michelle_O’Doherty@bathnes.gov.uk
Kingsmead Ward
Andrew Furse
Andrew_Furse@bathnes.gov.uk
Surgery | Weston Ward
Councillor Colin Barrett is available
every Saturday from 10.30 to 11.30am
in the Parish Hall, Church Street
(opposite the Kings Head) and he is
always available during the week and
can be contacted by telephone or
e-mail.
barrettsofbath@yahoo.co.uk
01225 421987
Mobile: 07712 196428

Charity Shops

Mercy in Action Charity Shop
Chelsea Road
Mercy in Action helps children in the
Philippines. Something for everyone
H.U.G.S. charity shop
16 Chelsea Road
H.U.G.S. (Help Us Give Support)
donate their annual profits to the RUH
Forever Friends Appeal.
Dorothy House Charity Shop
Weston High Street
Supporting the hospice
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Chiropody

Chiropody and Podiatry Surgery
Tuesdays
All Saints Centre, Courtyard Room
Jim Marshall BSc(Pod Med) MSCh
HPC Reg
Home visits also available
Tel: 01225 430077 for appointments
Chiropodist | Home Visits
Jane Yates HPC Registered
Tel: 07791 943 852 and 01225 315451
Foot Health Practitioner
Home Visits
Kate Cornish MCFHP MAFHP
Tel: 01225 337686 and 07985 020494
Foot Health Practitioner
Home Visits
Jackie Duffy MCFHP MAFHP
Tel: 01225 471207 and 07840 344099
Gentle Foot Care
Barbara Parker-Weekes DipCFHP
MPSPract
Tel: 07511 297890
Email: feetbybarbara@gmail.com
www.gentle-foot-care.co.uk

Gentle
Foot Care
provides foot care in your home

For all your foot care

including ingrown toenails,
corns, calluses, fungal infections
and thickened nail reduction

Barbara Parker-Weekes
Foot Health Practitioner
DipCFHP | MPSPract

m 07511 297 890

e feetbybarbara@gmail.com
www.gentle-foot-care.co.uk
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Social clubs

Weston Ex-Services Association
Brookfield Park, Weston, Bath BA1 4JQ
Guests welcome to all events
(Non Members signed in by 10.30pm)
WESA is a local social club situated
in Weston Village. The many activities
include skittles, indoor bowls, bingo,
line dancing, over 50’s club, a Prize
Quiz in the bar on Thursdays and
free entertainment nights. Enjoy very
reasonably priced drinks, a pleasant,
amenable atmosphere, free entertainment
throughout the year and take advantage
of all of the free things on offer. The club
tries to support the local community as
much as possible, especially when it
is charity orientated. You have to be a
member to enjoy these free facilities so
join now. It’s a one off £10 joining fee.
Guests welcome 01225 425147
Lansdown Cricket Club
Combe Park
We are a family cricket club steeped in
history dating back to 1825 - one of the
oldest cricket clubs in the country. We
welcome new members and visitors
to the club where you can get a good
value lunch Tuesday through to Sunday
- open six days a week. The cricket
season starts in May, so why not pop
along and watch a game - our 1st XI
are promoted into Premier 2 Bristol and
Somerset league - so a good quality
game to watch for any serious cricketer.
We are a free house offering Thatchers,
Sharps and Bath ales including a guest
beer. Want to watch the Six Nations
somewhere? Then come to the club
where we show major Sky and BT
Sports on our big TVs. The clubhouse
also offers private hiring for 130 people.
And we can also accommodate a
marquee on our ground too.
Vist us at
www.lansdowncricketclub.co.uk
to see what’s on, or pop in and see
for yourself.
Weston (Bath) Bowls
and Social Club
Penn Hill Road Bath BA1 4EH
For members and social members
The Club House is in a lovely setting
with bar and skittle alley and on-site
parking.
Please contact Bob Beech.
Tel: 01225 425902 or email:
Robert.beech.email@googlemail.com

Weston Institute
Snooker & Billiards Club
Mondays to Saturdays inclusive
The Weston Institute, founded in 1862,
is situated in Weston village above the
library, and offers its members billiards
and snooker facilities. Members
can participate in both social and
competitive events through club
competitions and the Bath Billiards and
Snooker League.
For membership details please contact
Malcolm Cleverley on 01225 318736
Coaching is available on
07876 184774

Health

Massage & Reflexology Clinic
Anne-Marie Rose - MFHT
Do you want to feel less stressed
and more relaxed? Take some much
deserved “me-time”, feel fantastic and
book a restorative treatment today!
Tel: 07860 559184
www.roseholistictreatments.co.uk
Physiotherapy and Chiropractic
Treatment
Physioimpulse is an established local
company of Chartered Physiotherapists
who offer’ hands-on’ treatment for
all sports and spinal injuries including
neck, back, knee and shoulder.
We have clinics at:
Phase One Health Club
7-9 Comfortable Place,
Upper Bristol Rd, BA1 3AJ
The Milsom Street Clinic
28 Milsom Street, BA1 1DG
2 New Central Clinics at:
3 Miles Buildings, Bath, BA1 2QS
Bath Rec Pavillion, Bath Recreation
Ground,Pultney Mews,BA2 4DS.
Appointments call 01225 683007
For more details please visit:
www.physioimpulse.co.uk
Free full Spinal, Pelvic and
Cranial Assessment
Weston Chiropractic Centre, Apthorp,
Weston Road, Bath BA1 2XT
Spinal assessment for all the family.
Please call this award winning centre
to make an appointment.
Telephone 01225 423333
www.apthorpcentre.com

Venues for hire in Weston and Newbridge
Are you planning to organise an event ?
Do you need a venue ? Look at these...
All Saints Centre
High Street | Weston | Bath | BA1 4BX
A quality venue available to hire for a
whole range of activities...
from conferences and weddings to
clubs, exercise classes, parties and
community events.
Friendly, flexible and affordable.
5 rooms available for hire in a fully
refurbished Victorian Schoolhouse.
Five star rated catering kitchen.
Function Suite available for up to: 200
people conference style; 150 seated
at tables; 140 banquet style. Smaller
rooms to suit from 2 to 60 people
Disabled access and lift and car park
available. Hotel quality function suite at
community rates.
Contact Naomi or Gary
01225 470171
info@allsaintscentre.org.uk
www.allsaintscentre.org.uk
Weston Free Church Hall
Bookings taken for parties, receptions,
concerts etc. Includes access to
kitchen facilities. Regular (weekly or
monthly) bookings also taken for clubs,
meetings etc.
Please ring Thelma Gardner on
01225 448536 for details
Weston Methodist Church
Newbridge Hill
Available for hire for meetings,
conferences, training events, concerts,
exhibitions, parties. Available to
community groups, commercial and
public bodies. 2 large spaces with toilet
and kitchen facilities, plus 3 smaller
rooms.
Telephone 07850 623574 to check
availability and price

Weston Parish Hall
Available for hire. Good for Parties,
Rehearsal Room, Committee Room,
Sales etc. Reasonable rates.
Contact 01225 338902
Weston Hub
(Formerly Weston Children’s Centre)
Newly refurbished and now available
for private hire – Parties, meetings,
conferences, community groups,
events. Four different size spaces
available.
Contact Naomi on 01225 470171
info@westonhub.org.uk
www.westonhub.org.uk
Weston Ex-Services Association
Brookfield Park | Weston
The Weston Ex-Services Association is
a social club with a function hall which
is available for hire by its members.
As part of the local community the
association also welcomes enquiries
for hire from charitable organisations,
public and civic bodies and local
welfare groups. The function hall, with
a maximum capacity for 130 persons,
includes a bar, pleasant décor, ample
seating, dance floor and stage.
Contact 01225 425147
The Scout Hall
Weston High Street
Main Hall and meeting room including
newly refurbished kitchen facilities,
toilets and outdoor space. One-off or
regular bookings available.
Contact hall@westonscouts.org.uk
or phone 01225 319422

Lansdown Golf Club
We are pleased and proud to be a
Community Amateur Sports Club,
serving the community and offering
everyone the opportunity to come and
enjoy the game of golf at all levels. We
were awarded Golf Mark High Achiever
status in 2011 and we offer a very warm
welcome to all men, ladies and juniors
who would like to take up or renew
the challenge of playing the game of
golf at a friendly and sociable club. Our
spacious and well appointed clubhouse
is available for hire with flexible seating
arrangements and an excellent dining
room all looking out over the attractive
view of the golf course. We also
have ample free parking. Our House
Manager, Jade Rockett, will be very
pleased to discuss with you the facilities
we can offer for functions such as
parties, wedding receptions, meetings
or conferences. We currently have
both a range of playing and social
memberships available.
Call Jade on 01225 422138 or e-mail
jaderockett@lansdowngolfclub.co.uk
Weston Chiropractic Centre
Apthorp | Weston Rd | Bath | BA1 2XT
Spacious rooms for hire for therapists.
Conservatory kitchen for hire for talks
events seminars etc.
Contact Jane Courtis for more
information
jane@apthorpcentre.com
www.apthorpcentre.com
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Fitness Dance and Fun
Genesis Lifestyle Centre
Station Road, Lower Weston
Mondays
Spinning
9.05 - 9.50am
Over 70s
1.30 - 2.30pm
fitness class
Circuits
6.00 - 7.00pm
Spinning
7.00 - 7.45pm
Spinning
8.00 - 8.45pm
Boxercise (new class)			7.00pm
Tuesdays
Body Blast
Body Blast
Sports Stretch

9.00 - 10.00am
10.00 - 11.00am
8.00 - 9.00pm

Wednesdays
Spinning
Circuits

10.00 - 10.45am
6.00 - 7.00pm

Thursday
Pilates
9.30 - 10.30am
Spinning
10.15 - 11.00am
Spinning
7.00 - 7.45pm
Spinning
8.00 - 8.45pm
Boxercise			11.15am
Friday
Yoga
Spinning (new)

10.00 - 11.00am
10.00 - 10.45am

All times correct at time of issue and are
subject to change. All classes are open
to both members and non members.
Classes are open to any ability, we’ll
work you at your level.
Call Genesis to book a place.
info@genesisbath.co.uk
www.genesisbath.co.uk
01225 481234
Creche for children from 6 weeks old
to school age. Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays 9.00am to 12 noon. For
those doing classes and for members
and clients on gym courses.

Running Groups and Courses
Various days and times
Royal Victoria Park
Inclusive and friendly courses, classes
and groups for all levels from absolute
beginners to marathon runners. Our
aim is to help you start running, keep
running and enjoy your running! Come
and join us.
Call Hannah 07505 252642 email
coaching@hannahtherunner.com
visit www.hannahtherunner.com
or find us on social media
@hannahtherunner
Gentle Hatha Yoga
Thursdays | 11am
Apthorp Centre, Weston Road, Bath
Suitable for complete beginners, and
anyone seeking a slow and gentle
yoga practice. Classes aim to develop
a sense of freedom within the body,
with the application of slow and gentle,
breath led movement to unravel the
body and induce a sense of peace
and well being. Classes limited to 12
people. Drop-in, or block booking.
Contact Joanna to reserve a mat:
07845 530723.
www.jd-holistictherapist.co.uk
Hatha Flow Yoga
Wednesday | 6.15pm- 7.30pm
Saturday | 9.15am- 10.30am
Oldfield School (Dance Studio),
Kelston Road, Bath.
Suitable for beginners and improvers.
Joanna Donaldson
Beauty & Holistic therapist
Tel: 07845 530 723
www.jd-holistictherapist.co.uk

Personal fitness training and beginners courses
Pilates and Spinning
Station Road
Teen Genesis term time exercise classes
Bath | BA1 3DY
Physiotherapy | Massage
t 01225 481 234
Creche 3 mornings a week
www.genesisbath.co.uk
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FitSteps
Tuesday | 6-7pm
Oldfield School Sports Hall
FitSteps is the new dance workout
created by BBC Strictly professionals
Ian Waite & Natalie Lowe. It’s a fun
class suitable for all, that mixes the
graceful steps of ballroom with the
up tempo steps of latin dance.
Contact Amy 07791 562464
amyfitsteps@outlook.com
Pilates Classes
All Saints Centre (Weston Hall)
Monday | 9.30am to 10.30am
Monday | 10.45am to 11.45am
Royal United Hospital (Physio Gym)
Wednesday | 5.30pm to 6.30pm
£8.00 drop in or £70.00 for ten
sessions. Suits all levels
Call Mary on 01225 482670 email
2018@westonpilates.co.uk
Just Jog
Third Monday of the month
8 - 9.30pm.
Meet outside Courtyard Door,
All Saints Centre
All ages; under 18s to bring an adult
with them. Run into town and give out
food and Genesis vouchers to rough
sleepers. Also an opportunity to share
your faith. Leader: Wes Poirot.
Contact wes@allsaintsweston.org.uk
07397 190284
Hatha Flow Yoga
Tuesdays | 9.10 to 10.10am
£35 for 5 weeks
Moravian Church Hall, High St, Weston
Classes suitable for both beginners and
more experience yogis.
Improve flexibility, strength, balance and
coordination, as well as relieving stress,
tension and calming the mind in a
friendly and supportive environment.
Taught by Kara Herbert a fully qualified
200hr Hatha Vinyasa Yoga Teacher
registered with Yoga Alliance UK.
Please contact Kara for bookings
and more details:
Email: karaherbert@hotmail.com
Tel: 07919 923405
PureStretch
Wednesdays | 7.00pm
Weston Methodist Church

Bath Pilates Academy
Wednesdays 9.30am
Weston Hub, Penn Hill Road
New Pilates Class starting every
Wednesday from 12 September at
9.30am at the Weston Hub
Contact Margo 07939 994757 or
email info@bathpilatesacademy.uk
for more details and to book your
mat. www.bathpilatesacademy.uk
Intermediate Ballet
Wednesdays | 5.40pm
Weston All Saints Centre
£52 per 6 week course
Contact Lizzie 07702 474064
www.danceclassesinbath.co.uk
SLC Pilates
Wednesdays | 7.30pm and 8.35pm
All Saints Centre, Weston
Group mat classes with Sarah.
Improve your posture. Free your body
to move. Mat and equipment trained
with MK Pilates. Other classes and 1 to
1 also available.
Contact Sarah to book your place
Email : sarah@slcpilates.fit
07879 607979

Jazzex
Tuesdays | 6.00pm
Weston All Saints Centre
An intermediate level dance class
based on a musical theatre theme,
i.e. Chicago, Dirty Dancing….
£39 per 6 week course.
Contact Lizzie 07702 474064
www.danceclassesinbath.co.uk    
Ragtang
Tuesdays | 7.00pm
Weston All Saints Centre
Bath’s new crazy dance fitness
workout. Charleston, Swing, Ragtime,
Tango. Easy to follow, upbeat, fun,
vintage dance workout.
£5 (Students £4) per class
Contact Lizzie 07702 474064
www.danceclassesinbath.co.uk
Pilates
Tuesdays | 8.00pm
Weston All Saints Centre
Lizzie trained as a Pilates teacher with
the Pilates Foundation at the Scot
Studio in both Matwork and Equipment.
Contact Lizzie 07702 474064
www.danceclassesinbath.co.uk    

Move with Ease - Feldenkrais®
Tuesdays | 10.30am to 11.30am
Weston Chiropractic Centre, Weston Rd
If you have niggling movement
difficulties or if you would like to
continue to move with suppleness
and grace, these classes are for you.
All movements are gentle and slow,
so that you may notice what makes
a difference for you. You learn at your
own rate to release chronic patterns
of tension and create new movement
possibilities. Classes suitable for
beginners and those who have already
experienced the Feldenkrais Method®.
Please wear comfortable clothes.
£10 per class, or £50 for 6 classes.
Please contact Mamie Wisker for details
(Classes also take place in the City
Centre “after work” on Thursday eve.)
07733 047635
contact@mamiewiskerfeldenkrais.co.uk
`

Over 50s Fun Aerobics (all levels)
Fridays | 4.30 to 5.25pm
Weston Parish Hall
Contact Laura on 01179 866021 or
07786 167669

Zumba® Fitness
classes in Bath!
Mondays | 7pm
All Saints Centre, Weston
It’s for EVERYONE and all abilities!
Come along and join the Zumba®
party. No need to book. Not running Aug to Oct.
Contact: Jess on 07752 173903

Slimming World
Thursdays
7.00 to 8.30pm
Weston Parish Hall
With Slimming World you can eat lots
and never feel hungry. Join our friendly
group to help you get to the weight you
want to be.
Call Sarah Carter on 07881 758292

Vitality Pilates with Vivien
Tuesdays | 9.30am or 10.45am
Weston Methodist Church
Tuesday | 6.00pm or 7.15pm
Newbridge Primary School
Enjoy the benefits of low impact
exercise, improve stability, strength
and flexibility. Develop your core and
re-introduce balance and posture back
into your body. Come to my matwork
classes for all ages, mixed ability and
beginners.
Contact Vivien for further details
and to book your space
Email: vivienmwaters@gmail.com
Tel: 07976 409839

At Aspire to Fitness, Paula’s
aim is to deliver a fun, one-toone personal training service
that focuses on your
individual needs.
Paula will design a personalised
workout programme, that will
keep you challenged & allow you
to achieve your fitness goals!
“in today’s tech- filled world
we should be reminded of our
physical possibilities!”
Strong mind, strong body!
Contact Paula Gooch for your
complimentary consultation.

Paula Gooch
07768 947946

www.aspiretofitness.com

Table Tennis

All Saints Centre
Table Tennis Sessions
Thursday evenings
All Saints Centre, Weston High Street
Thursdays only - Hire a table
between 5.00pm and 7pm for just
£4.00 per hour.
Intermediates to advanced session
7.30 to 9.30pm Weston Hall, three
tables, £3.00 per session. This session
runs all year.
Why not book a table during the day? £8.00 per hour
Enquiries to Gary on 01225 470171
or info@allsaintscentre.org.uk
Newbridge Table Tennis Club
Scout Hall
Contact Brian White
acelockman1@hotmail.co.uk
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Special needs

Springs - for adults with
learning difficulties
Twice a month on Monday evenings
Weston Hub, Penn Hill Road, Weston
Come to our fellowship group. Do get in
touch if you would like to join in our times
of sharing, singing and learning more
about God’s love for each one of us.
Sarah Couchman on 01225 333386
Bath Junior Gateway Club
Wednesdays 4.00 to 7.15pm
Weston Hub, Penn Hill Road, Weston
A weekly youth club for disabled,
disadvantaged and able bodied children
from Bath and surrounding area,
including Bristol, Wiltshire and Mendip.
We support children who for various
reasons are unable to access other
social and leisure activities within their
community.
Michelle Saunders Tel: 07794 313318
michelle.saunders.gateway@outlook.com

Youth and
Community Work

Enrich
Enrich is the Youth & Community
Work at All Saints Weston.
We do youth groups throughout the
week, mentoring, schools work and
community projects.
More information on Enrich contact
Clive Bennett on 07527 178750 or at
hello@enrichweston.org.uk or visit
www.enrichweston.org.uk.
You can also follow us on Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram using
enrichweston

The Den
Weston Hub (Opp. St Mary’s School)
The Den is a youth club with table
tennis, pool, table football, Xbox,
Wii, music, milkshakes, toasties,
outdoor playing courts and occasional
structured activities and trips. Days and
times are:
School years 6-8
Every 1st and 3rd Monday of the month
during term time (and the 5th week
when there is one) from 6.30 – 8.00pm
School year 9 up to
and including age 18
Every 1st and 3rd Monday of the month
during term time (and the 5th week
when there is one) from 8.00 – 9.30pm
Every Thursday during term time from
7.00 – 9.00pm

For Young People

Toast Tuesday
Tuesday nights (Term Time)
6pm to 7pm
Garden Room at All Saints Centre
For y6 to y8 children
Games, discussions and finding out
more about God
Leader: Wes Poirot For more info
contact wes@allsaintsweston.org.uk
07397 190284
Rendezvous | School years 9-13
Tuesday nights 7.15pm
Garden Room at All Saints Centre
We meet each week, chat, play games,
discuss issues and have youth led
worship. Rendezvous is a safe place
where you can have a good time and, if
you want, find out more about God.
Leader: Wes Poirot For more info
contact wes@allsaintsweston.org.uk
07397 190284
Deeper
School years 9 - 13
Alternate Thursday nights 7.30pm
An opportunity to go deeper with God.
A no frills hour: just DVD, discussion,
Bible study and prayer.
Leader: Wes Poirot
For more information contact
wes@allsaintsweston.org.uk
07397 190284
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8:4:8
School Years 9 – 13
Alternate Thursday nights 8 - 9.30pm
A time to chill: board games, music, hot
chocolate.
Leader: Wes Poirot
For more info. call 07397 190284 or
wes@allsaintsweston.org.uk
Connect @ the Friday Youth Club
Fridays 7.00pm to 8.15pm during
term time
All Saints Centre
For school years 3 to 6. Games,
football, pool, wii, table tennis, tuck
shop and more.
Contact Russell Bell up to end of
July: russell@allsaintsweston.org.uk
Contact Phil Day from Start of Sept:
phil@allsaintsweston.org.uk

For Teens

2nd Bath Boys’ Brigade
and Girls’ Association
2nd Bath Company
Weston Free Church (Moravian), High
Street, Weston Village, Bath.
Mainly for Boys and Young People
aged 5-19
Boys can join from the age of FIVE!
Girls can join from the age of ELEVEN
How about some SPORT ?
Pool, table tennis, games, hockey,
badminton, tennis, golf and other
games..
How about some OUTDOOR
ADVENTURE ?
Climbing, mountaineering, football,
camps, night hikes, days out, kayaking,
rowing, expeditions, paintballing,
extreme sports!
How about some ART & CRAFT ?
(winter months)
Art, Craft, Drama, Mime, Music, Brass
Band Drumming, Modelling, painting,
messy art, music
How about some VIDEO GAMING ?
Audio-Video film-making for Seniors.
X-Box, PS and Retro Gaming!
How about getting some BADGES ?
Activity-based badges, Queen’s Award,
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Scheme.
Real Life Skills & Leadership Training
How about some WATER ACTIVITIES ?
Canoe Camps, Kayak Skills,
Canoe, Swim and Row
How about learning to play MUSIC ?
Free instrument tuition for members
aged 10 and over! (conditions apply).
Learn to play brass, woodwind and
Percussion.

SEARCH US ON Facebook
Weekday Meetings:
Mondays 5.40 to 7.45pm
Anchor Boys - for Years 0, 1, 2 and 3
(Year 0 Boys can join when they are 5)
We are outdoors “Out & About” in the
Summer. Mainly indoor activities for
Autumn & Winter
Have fun, play games and earn badges!
Wednesdays 6.00 to 8.00pm
Juniors - for Years 4, 5 and 6
Lots of outdoor activities this Summer!
Wednesdays 8.00 to 10.00pm
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Training
(14-25 year olds)
Expedition Planning
Fridays Seniors – 6.00-10.00pm
Boys & Girls aged 11 and over
Outdoor Adventure! Camps, Kayaking,
Climbing, Hikes, Orienteering, Summer
Camp (7 days) in North Wales. Lots of
badges to go for. Learn skills for Life!
Weekends
Camping & Canoeing Camps.
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award activities
(14-25 year olds)
Sport Days at Yeovil. Get Active Days
Fun Days at Kilve Court. Fundraising
Events. Brass Band engagements
Contact Peter Fitch on 01225 429359
or email pete@bathbb.org.uk
visit us at www.bathbb.org.uk

Scouting and Guides
69th Lower Weston Scouts
Weston Methodist Church
Beavers | Saturdays | 9.00 to 10.00am
Cubs | Thursdays | 7.00 to 8.30pm
Scouts | Fridays | 7.00 to 9.00pm
Contact Jonathan Hayes
jonhayes.personal@me.com
66th Weston Village Scouts
The Scout Hall, High Street, Weston
Beavers | Mondays 6.00 to 7.00pm
Beavers | Thursdays 6.00 to 7.00pm
Cubs | Wednesdays 6.30 to 8.00pm
Scouts | Thursdays 7.30 to 9.00pm
Contact Dan 01225 319422 or
info@westonscouts.org.uk
Rainbows | 5 - 7 years
Tuesdays 6.00 to 7.00pm
Weston Free Church Hall
Clare Beacham on 01225 351227
westonvillagerainbows@googlemail.com
Guides | 10 - 14 years
Tuesdays 7.15 to 9.00pm
Weston Free Church Hall
Clare Beacham on 01225 351227
clarebeacham@hotmail.com

Rainbows, Brownies, Beavers,
Cubs and Scouts
Weston Meth. Church, Kennington Rd
Further details
www.westonmethodistbath.org.uk
Anyone wishing to volunteer or wanting
to register their daughter’s name on a
waiting list with Guiding in Bath visit
www.girlguiding.org.uk/get_involved

For children

103 at Weston Hub (Formely called
Weston Children’s Centre)
Penn Hill Road
103 Breakfast Club For St. Mary’s
children 7.45am to 8.45am
103 Childcare New Pre-school starting
in September 9.00am to 3.00pm
103 After School Club We collect
children aged 5 to 11 from St Mary’s
Catholic Primary and Weston All Saints
schools from 3.15 to 6.00pm.
103 Holiday Club 8.00am to 6.00pm
We offer hourly rates; sibling discount;
occasional care and flexibility. Yummy
home-cooked suppers and snacks,
indoor/outdoor activities, arts and
crafts, dressing up, football, denbuilding, cooking, homework and much
more.
For further information contact
Emily White on 07902 099777
emilywhite@yahoo.co.uk or
Jane Gooding on 07712 212070
countrybuntings@hotmail.com
Baby Discovery
@ The Creation Station
Thursdays during term time
9.45 to 10.25am
King Edwards PrePrep School,
Weston Lane, Bath
Creative, sensory play for babies aged
5 to 18 months. Allow them to play and
explore freely with different mediums
and materials, including paint, collage,
water etc.
£4.75/session (siblings are half price)
Contact Nicki Smith at
nickismith@thecreationstation.co.uk
or 0844 854 9086
Baby Feeding Hub
Every other Wednesday
1.30 to 3.00pm
Weston Children’s Centre, Penn Hill Rd
For 0 to 12 months Free of charge   
Tel: 01225 396 034

Children’s Playgrounds
There are several children’s playgrounds
in Weston and Newbridge
• Weston Rec, Penn Hill Road
• Broadmoor Lane
• Off Purlewent Drive
• Brassmill Lane

Little Explorers
@ The Creation Station
Thursdays during term time
10.45 to 11.35am
Special workshops in school holidays
King Edwards PrePrep School,
Weston Lane, Bath
Award-winning creative arts and crafts
classes for 1-5 year olds. The children
are encouraged to explore different arts
and crafts materials.
£5.00/session (siblings are half price)
Contact Nicki Smith at
nickismith@thecreationstation.co.uk
or on 0844 854 9086

Little Saints - toddler group
Wednesdays in term time
9.30 to 11.30am
All Saints Centre
Toddler group for baby to pre-school
children. Lots of toys in a big space
with a song time at the end.
Cost £2.50 per family group
Karen Gillard 01225 400464

Toddler Rock - toddler group
Fridays in term time
9.30 to 11.30am
All Saints Centre
Toddler group for baby to pre-school
children run by All Saints, Weston.
Toys, craft, songs and story at the end.
Cost £1.50 per family group
Wes Poirot 07397 190284

The Melanie Holley
School of Dance
Lovely dance classes in Weston for
children from the age of 3 years
Monday afternoons
Weston Parish Hall
Saturday mornings
Weston Free Church (Moravian)
Fully qualified and registered teacher of
the British Ballet Organisation (BBO).
Please contact Melanie on
07801 074583 or by email
melanieholleydance@hotmail.com
for class times.
www.melanieholleydance.co.uk
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The Nest Project
Fridays | 10.00am to 2.00pm
Unit 9, Brassmill Enterprise Centre,
Brassmill Lane, Bath, BA1 3JN
Free Children’s clothes and equipment
(age 0-5) for anyone who needs it,
regardless of income, faith or background.
info@thenestproject.co.uk
www.thenestproject.co.uk
Foxgloves Playgroup
Thursdays - all year round
10.00am to 11.30am
St John’s Church, Upper Bristol Road
Enquiries: Alice Tel: 07527 816176
Noah’s Ark Preschool
Monday to Friday | 9.00am to 3.00pm
All Saints Centre, Weston
Rated Outstanding by OFSTED, Noah’s
Ark offers places to children aged 2¾
to 5 years. 15 hours free preschool
education from the term after a child’s
3rd birthday. Tel: 07941 611417
e: noahsarkweston@hotmail.co.uk
www.noahsarkweston.co.uk
Tigerlilies Toddlers
Monday | 9.30 to 11.30am
Weston Meth. Church, Kennington Rd
Telephone 01225 314950

Peter Pan Pre-School
Tuesday to Fridays
9.15am to 3.30pm in term time
Weston Methodist Church
For children from 3 to school age.
15 hours free pre-school education from
the term after a child’s 3rd birthday.
Find out more by visiting our website
www.peterpanpreschoolbath.co.uk
or phone to visit on 01225 481259
Toddler Group
Tuesdays in term time
1.30 to 3.30pm
Emmanuel Church
Teresa Bateman 01225 425545
Toybox Toy Library
Every Thursday (term time only)
9.30 to 11.30am
Weston Hub, Penn Hill Road, Weston
We operate a stay and play as well
as the Toy Library, new faces always
welcome. Cost is £1.50 per session and
includes craft and snack and free loan of
one toy for members.
For more information visit our
facebook page
https://en-gb.facebook.com/ToyboxToyLibrary/
or e-mail toyboxlibrary@yahoo.co.uk

CharitableChoice
buyenjoyenable

AUTO ENROLMENT PENSIONS
For all Employers including Charities
we have a unique, cost effective
proposition to meet all your needs...

MAKE A CHARITABLECHOICE
Buy | Enjoy | Enable | Just BEE*

4BUY proven products
4ENJOY big discounts
4ENABLE charities by sharing the discount
*BEE-ing is simple, secure and tax-efficient

In your local area we are delighted to be
supporting The Genesis Trust to help the
homeless and vulnerable.
Please visit www.charitablechoice.co.uk
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Advertise in

A quarter page display advert costs
£100.00 per edition
A sixth page display advert costs
£60.00 per edition
Line entries are charged at £10.00
per edition, unless you are not
charging for your services in which
case the entry is free.
Contact the Editor, Gary Oaten, to
place an advert or for more info:
gary@allsaintscentre.org.uk
01225 470171

Next issue covering
November 2018 to
February 2019
Closing date:
Friday 28 September 2018.
All content is subject to editor’s
approval.

HAVE
YOU
MADE
YOUR
WILL?

SEPTEMBER

2018

RUH
WILL

MONTH

Make or update your Will during September 2018
at a reduced fee and help support the Royal
United Hospitals.
All participating solicitors will waive their fees and
donate them to the hospital’s charity, The Forever
Friends Appeal. £125 for a standard single Will or
£175 for a joint/mirror Will.
For further information contact Jan Witt, Legacy
Officer on 01225 825819 or email jan.witt@nhs.net
www.foreverfriendsappeal.co.uk

Right at your Feet
Your local carpet and flooring specialist

• Repair of all makes and models
• Services

• Personal service
• Experienced advice
• Choose from a wide range of major brands

• Electronic diagnostics

• Free measuring service

• Aircon servicing

• Excellent value

• MOT

• Fast and efficient

1-12 High Street | Weston | Bath | BA1 4BX

36 High Street | Weston | BA1 4BX
Tel: 01225 424 474
Mobile: 07976 932 724
sales@rightatyourfeet.co.uk

Tel: 01225 421309

The Western Bistro
Weston’s Latest Greatest
Café // Bar // Bistro

Bath’s professional builders

OPEN EVERY DAY

Stylish and relaxing // The best coffee in Weston
Food throughout the day // Great for parties

“	As every house and
customer’s style is
different, working closely
together we can create
your own personal design,
using our skills in bespoke
joinery, plastering, tiling,
painting & decorating
helping you to add real
value to your home.”

Tel: 07572 485 214 or 01225 585 058
www.ElysBathBuilder.co.uk
Email: ElysBathBuilder@outlook.com
124a High Street | Weston | BA1 4DF
Tel 07387 022 512
www.thewesternbistro.com
…by the pedestrian crossing…

“Check out our new 2018 website for our full details!”

Storage starting from just

£15 per week
Open daily from 8:30am
for breakfast, lunch & dinner
• Great tasting, home cooked food
• Craft beers, local ales & ice cold beers
• Barista coffee, great tea & healthy smoothies
• Outside bar & riverside terrace
• Homemade, hand stretched pizzas
• Cracking cocktails
Check out our great mid week offers at www.thelocksbrookinn.com
103 Locksbrook Road, Bath BA1 3EN. Tel 01225 427119

GreenAcres
ELECTRICAL
YOUR LOCAL ELECTRICIAN
Re-wire | Alterations | Extra sockets
Downlights | Consumer unit update
Energy saving lighting | Garden power and lighting
Kitchen and bathroom electrics
New build | Renovations | Maintenance | Extensions
Call us for a quote today

t: 01225 310806 | m: 07859091566
e: greenacreselectrical@live.com
www.greenacreselectrical.co.uk
twitter @greenacreselec
facebook /greenacreselectrical

www.perrystorage.co.uk
e: john@perrystorage.co.uk
tel: 01225 460288 mob: 07831 732101
Heather Farm | Weston | Bath | BA1 4NA

NEW BATH
BARBER SHOP
Traditional Turkish Style
HAIRCUTS | SHAVE | WASH
SPECIAL OFFERS
Discounts for Children | Students | Pensioners
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

35 High Street | Weston

